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TH{E TR ADER, .i idea thuy 8011 thoir farine ana invest
.tho proccede; in stock, aud ne long as the

TORONTO. ONTARIO. JUN L, 1883. monoy lasta they are apparantly pros-
__________ - -porous. But a tinie cornes seenor or

bernl irco tu uver: jocler anJ Hardwvare 1Inter L, the monsL of those doalers, when
Mlci,.at in the Dominion <nf Canada tis source of supply becomes exbauetod,

Advetisig Raes.and thon thoy bogin ta realizo that busi-
FlP age. rt 20i00 Ra as. iSU [nu8s is not au<3h eliild'e play as thoy usod

Hall Page. 12 00Ca * to think it, ana in nine cases ont of ton
Q2uarter Page, - - 8 o the ond of the struggle ie failuire. O thora
bal.til AJ%,ertsemcfts. 8 cenIts pet lino gi r epa L u hi o

A jlswuxnt of 25 per -ent wil be alnwed in sore temtlehedpusinssr onto
(rom the above rates for yearly contracts. Alli t an sal8e uieso h
advcrtisemCflts payable mnuntbly. 1 strongth ef saine plaueiblestory cf tho

liusiness and uther c<jmmuIlaLattuns 3hould1 business paying woil, but wanting more
be addressed ta aiaaatenvie uwn iteo

T 53 II,:a PVLliNr Cn the general principles of business and
13___________StreetEast,_Toronto_ bas of book-keeping, je oftentimos drawn

- --- into the trap ana tau.ght ta pay for hie
SPECIAL NOTICL experioncoeat the Ioas of his nioney.

To enstire insertion, chgnges or Apropas of this kind of thing thore is a
new advertisemnents must be sent good îîtory told of a certain Israolite whe
to the office not later than the 2Oth. liad just roped intubais bnsiuae.ra artuer
of each month. having more mnioy than braine. ]3oing

aska by sorne one on what prinoiples
(9bitoaia. the business wae etablishod, and lhow iL

wily MBRA2NTS r.&Ir1  came about that the othor partnor
furniehed theo rnoy while ho furnished

it 8s said on gooa antherity, that more the funde, ho raplied, IIvoln yotn sec at
than seventy-fivo per cent. of ail the prosent ho bas the monis and I have the
people who start in business foul during exI<orience, but after awhite I viii have
Saine period ut their eIxc.r. If thie bo a ,the monios ana ho vili have the expert.
tact, and trom the many eminent names once." This story may not bo etriatiy
which back up the assertion we cannot truc, but àL bas at loast been the gruthful
reasouably doubt iL, iL surely reveale experience of many a person who put hie
"6sornsthing very rotton Li the stateofe good monoy into a business, as against
.Denninrk." We boliovo tbhat thie etate- lis partnar'e; experieuce.
ment is true, ana wo think that perhaps We scarcely understand how ny
a short discussion cf a few of the prin- sensible Mnan should expect ta succeed in
cipal reasone et such failure may net ba any business that hli j net thoroughiy
ont cf place a. thie juncture. conversant with. 0f course thora are

0f course noarly overy case of failure exceptions te this ruie, but they succed
as causeaby a différent combination Of either on account cf advantagous sur-
circumetances, and stili there are seina roundinge or natural business talent, and
genaral principles underlying trade, the their succase en ro'hteeyTm

nonobsrvace t wichwil funis aDick or Harry eau go ana sucaoed like-
koy te many otherivise inexplicable dis- wise. IL woutd appear about as sensible
asters. Amonget the principal cf these ta us fer a former who nover touched a
niay be mentioned the following:- piano ini bis lite te expeet at once ta

1. Lackoa!business training. Probably mafro a living by teaebing pnýils Le, play
more people fait frein this cause than on an instrument about which ho knew
auy othar. It te a common thing in this rcally uothing. The tact je that business
country of ours, where people do net is a science, iLs rudiments and prinaiplos
stick te the saute business from generation bave ta be niasetr in the sanie macior
ta generatien as Lhoy de in the old ivorld, as mechanios, mues or any othar business
ta find persons who have made some or profession ffhat is ueuully supposedl ta
litu. monoy by faranug Dr sokin d red deinand proviens training. Thoy nnder-
occupation tako up the idea that they stand, these thingsbotter ini the old world
are faliy conipetent te run a store, and than wo do in this, and young mon have
that snob a lite, WhV. being more genteel there te serve a five year8& apprenticaship
tksn the OLO they have .hithw-to ld, ia itO 8aoy batiness befuro thoy are aupposea
aise more remunorative. ActiDg upon, ta undersîtand iL. With ns, a lad after

pntting ini six menthe ini a shep ueually
t hinke ho can run the machine as wovll as
his best, aua the result le that our fail-
tires from this cause as; cemparodl with
those in th, cad world are just about in
au inverse ratio te tho time spent ini
training.

2. Extravagant habidts are Vary otten
the cause et f4iluro, oven te thoso wheso
capital ana business hb its ehould outitle
thom te a high measuro ùf encoge - To
use a common expression, succosetul
marchants efton "lfeel their oats" se mti
that they are carriod awa yby thoir suecres.
and forgotting that economy was a groat
factor in helping thain inte their prosout

Poslition, they aleow thomeolvos te ba lad
lato ail sorte ef uselees oxpenditure.
Botter arese and more et iL, increae
heusehold nxpanses, free handed eharity:
these and mauy other things ni' a lika
nature combine te impovorisb mauy a
marchant whe, had lie perseverad in tho
<nothede with whiah ha euterod business,
might have kopt on eteadily making
money. Every marchant she nid fiud eut
at least once a year how hie business la
prosperiug, and bis genoral expansos
shenld always be based upon bis profits
and always bo within hie mens. Hoe
sheuld, in othor werde, put hiinsolt ou a
8alary, and bis salary shauld revor bo
exooeded exaept for semne Vary grave nnd
weigbty reasen. lu regard te charitable
subscriptions, while ho auld do ail in
thie way his mens will allow, ho shouid
remember that "«persans ehould always
be just bafare they are geuerous," and
that if ho exorcises thie habit teo free'y,
ho may be makiug a gift of hiie creditorsi'
mouey inetead of hie own. We have
known marchants, <who were afLerwards
proved at the very ime te have beau
hopelesoly insolvent) denate thousands
et dollars for the purpose ef churcli build-
ing, when as a matter of tact they were
worth lets than nething, and tho meney
thue misappropriated was- really net thair
ovin but that et their croditors. This
kind of thing may hca, e' odox and pasa
carrent in seaet of ur churcos, but iL
don't corne np ta the standard cf respect-
able business morality by a jng full. Tha
roferring ta an incident of this Vary kiud
Ïhat occurrcd i eue of our large aidies, a
Canadien poe., sarcatically observes -

Plan clown. plank clown yaur shekels:
Dan't say you eau7t alYard;

Yan d better lot your eroditora wait,
Than tr7 to cheut the Lord:'

B8. Spcculatii4j in re::Z tstat4, and
.fine diceUiuj huua a L another and vMr
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fruitful source cf faihiro, ana many a man nocestilatas rochices s ilig and reckiese
with a good business traiuiîîg nnd coedits. Thio reokicess buyer ofton docsas
economicai habite has sbipwreokea bis largo na apparently flouriahing business,

voston tbis commercial rock. As a but ne bias lieou provodl a hundred times
mieo a morosant lias ne business what. by the assignee, hoe bas doa it vithout
ovar to encumber himeoif with ra astate. profit. Ilftviig largo notes niaturing ie
He may vith advantageo wn bis dwalting wvas tarced ta maka large sales, nuit no
homue, but aven liera hle lses monay if unattor whatiîcr the goode waro in demand
tha iuiterest on his invostWnoit cornes ta or net, thoy badl ta ho sacrified in order
more than the rouit of similar quarters, ta kcap tho bail rolling. As a rulo a
Ilowcver gooa speculaticus in rani obtato marchiant ehould always buy hie goodo
Many be for the monu out of business who for cash, ana tako advantaga cf ail the
baso capital ta invest, ta tho man in buai. discounts tlint eau possibly hcocbtsned,
nc.s hbcy arc usually a loes in more ivays If ho buys ini this wny and buys carofally
tlun ea. -Instend cf loclcing up bis ha zized nover fear ; un creditor eau
monay in real est8io a business man ýroublo him, and ha is bonnd ho sucaeed.
should andeavor te lceop it in his business. Fow Mercbants know tho saving that
Bandy cash is always bnndytea gcod inay Le cffeoted by thaea cash discounts;
business man, ana by its halp ho is oftan iu aven a smaîl business tbay will ainounit
enablcdl te tako advautago cf hargains te buncirede cf dollars, aît often pay
that ho coula not possibly touch unless sliop tant, fuel and suob like expenses.
ho boa on bîand ana ta spare. if a man's The marchant who pays cash la alwaya
business pays him at ail, ho eau genorally thebe hst sarvea, and ho'ean't possibly
fiud plenty cf roin in it te invent ail tho fail bacauso ha doosn't owe anybody.
121n11Y ho eau comnmand, and as a ruie Thn nearer any merchant can coma ta
sui invesîmants will pay lm- a botter paying cash for ail ha purcluases, the
par contago than ra astato speculittiona, noarer ho will coma to assurod aucunes.
howaer praiiuig thocy may loek at the 5. T<jo inuch, an~d indiscriminate cr&dit,
autaet. is a vory coramon trouble amongst

If a marchant bas more monoy thian country marchants, aud investigation
ho eau ýpossiblY utio in hie business, ho has proved it te ba a fruitful source af
May invoat At any wny ho pleasos; huit lailuro. We hava eften said that credit
fcw cf aur morchauts ara in that position, in too cbaap i Ibiè country both by
wo ara sorry to say. whclasale sud retail dealers ; the-sooner

Wa think wo eau racall a score or mùore this cvil is ramedied tho batter and
cf unerchinits, among tha very biglat in thc hcalthior trade vrill becomo. We
the land, whvo runea theunselves by know .lots cf rohail marchants wbe with
ahtempting te build dwelliug lbeuses far thousands cf dollars' 'worth cf a=cunts
boyond tIroir mens. lIn soveral ins'tance' on their books bave mot beau ablo ta
tlîase palatial residenees eUhl hear testi. raisa cash enough te pay a bundrcd
xuony ta their original awners hy the dollar note. lNow, why ahould snch a
dovica sculPturcd over tjîeir portais, 8tate cf t.hings exist, except for the reason
whilc those who wrcled themselve< in wa statcd, aboya that compet.ition snd
their construction are ponuiilcas ivan- cheap credit mnke tho merchant's husi-
derera. Tho «"aid book"- was net far nass scarcoly worth doing. Or iaea.!a
astrsY irben ih advincd a man beforo hoe that every retail marohant abould do an
Ot.artcd te ereet a building, to carefully Doxelusiveiy cash business, hoabouila buy
cont the cesh, leat net having Mmey fir cashi and seli for cash, and if ha
cuough ta finish it, ho aboula leso ail ho credits atravl it shauld bo uas -seldoni as
bad anad ancîhor aboula coma in and possible, and c'ùîy se a specisi favor, te
onjoy bis labore.. respoeible onstoiners. *Therà are occa-

4. Ocer-&uyitng, and twt buyilig carfuly siens inavorybusinesswhcucircumstances
enough, ama aise good assistants in thiW alimnt counpel a marchent ta giva eredit
woerk cf ruining Marchants. Thoe beat ratlier tbaulose -a gaod sao, î n we._are
buyer la aise the Miost carefaI buyer, aud tfatisficd that these aremuai fower than
thougi ho Mxay at tinies buy large Unes most marchants would care to admit.
of staple gooas wvhen ho get8 a firetclaus No malter how gond a persou's standing
bargain, lia gencrally buys just ta suit or wealth May ha, as far as tie merchaut's
the nocassitias cf bis business. As si business is concerned, ho ia mot hall as
i-uic tic rokiesa buyer will cerne te, grief got a, the poor man wbo pays cash.
ln the long i-un, for recidass buying provided ha wants credit always. Cash

-I

in tlîoxnrchant's hast cushomor-lie gives
hlm ne trouble iu colleeting accouais,
ho nover causes luirany bail laits, sud(
lic is aiways an band whoen notes or pay.
Monts cf any kina hava te bc ota.
Credit an tie contrary is Iong-wilidecl,
-ho pules the uuorchant'a brain anîd
spoils bis aya.aigbt in lcok-ang over hie
bookkeoping, ho is nover on baud wiieil
wanted, bis collection casts mouey, ami
ini any shiape yau may drase bin lie takes
up much valuablo tine tÉat might bo
botter employed. 11o coebathl buyer
anad seller more tisu tic regnlar miarket.
prica, and aftan ends by ruining the
both. Theroforo wa say te ail cf or
readors, arultivate cash aud disonrago
creit--it wih pay yen.

6. Nýeylect of bueiness for public affizirs
has rmicd manýy a prcmising morcbant's
esmrer. As a. i-ut this kind cf tbiug
attachs only the ianitest sud ment suc.
ceseful oif aur marchiants, and altliough
in soe casas tic resait niay met ho fatal,
1h in aiwaysadetinè*ntal te a business.
WVe do net wish, te hoi understood as
saying that marchants, sbould nover have
auyhhing to do with publia affaira ; ou
the contrary we tiink thuay sbould always
take a band in theni, provided. thay do
neot do se a the *oxponeuocf their cwn
business. What wo ea le ne t cou-
soientieus efforts for the public good,
but the mauia tint, a great xuany mer-
chants have te devcting unost cf thar
time to, publie affairs from whiah thy
cannot honestly reap any paouniary
advautage. "«Charihy bagins athoe"
is an oad motte sud a truc ene, aud if
sucli marchants wouidaouiy consider Viat
tbey ow- duty te tharasalves, thoir
familles ahdt thir credihorii, as :well as to
the generuil publiethey wouiad probably
avote mare cf their tume snd talents te
minaing their ewn aftairsa sdmakiuig
su1lionist living.

7. Drinking habili, wo have roservod
ta the st, -maL beau se it ia tha lenat
important however, or the lesat produc-
tive cf ovil. Jy this-pernioions. habit
marchants bava mot nnly been ruined in
business, but ruinai in hody ana seul
as weIl. Everywbere we- Mest witb
tiese 'wrccksý cf huumanity, persons
tint have thieW% away. gond; chances
lun business, throwu aWay friands,
throwu away public respect, sud finally
alter throwing away soI-respet, are
deliberatély throvinàg awiy thair lives.
Peopla nay aiffer en -he question cf
temperaùce aud 'total abstinence as on
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any atiier great social question, but so
far as tIre succoseful business mn is
concornait tIra total abstainor bas a great
rnany advautages ovar Iris campetiter
Who indulges tee frcoly lu clrinkirig
habite. Total abstinenco nover nmade a
machant incompotont te canduet his
businase, but tIra saine canet ho said cf
driking habits.

Thore are mary alliai things tiraI we
iniglit rofer te in Ibis correction dia lima
and spaca permit, but wa hava aiready
t-aken up marc qpue thar wa intended
wher wa firet commonoodl Ibis article.
WVo cannaI Irowovor conoluda witbaut
saying Ibat tIra rocks wo bava trieit te
point out as being dangarous te mar-
chants ara ne imaginary ocs, thaI thoy
are a reality le preved ovary day by the
accourt cf failuras wbioh miglit possibly
bave bean avaidcd bad tho Iranrpte
kopt thre correct course on tIra ocean of
comîmercial hieà, and aveided tlio bidden
rocks which centuries of axparience have
eiîown to underlio il.

WHAT A=L GOOD TTIALS?

By thre quai-y wtriôli forme lte capton
cf Ibis article, wa do not refer iu any
way le tire goodad l11 imes of «Queen
Bosse," otr anythiug in tIraI lino, but
siinpiy ask tIre question in tIre abstract
relative te tIra commercial goad and
bil limas cf ltre pi-osent aga.

- ood", and "bad" arc lIra ntithaosis
cf eýaoh other, and thora ebould thereforo
bo littho or ne danger cf mixizrg lbam up
in any connoction, but wa are afraid Ihat
as appliod le commezcial affaire, Ilioso
phrases are sailly mieusod, aud thm ' lui
roality aur ",good", limas are "bad", limes,
ana aur ,bad,, limas ,gooa,, lies, if we
did but know lb. How Ibis je, jot ns
briefiy ai-plain.

Tinias Ilial we ean "good limas" are
geramlly- an ara cf inflation, everytbiug
goes up in value, produce cf ail kinda,
stocks, ral estate ; in fact almeet overy-
thingadvances in value; business in.
«Ciases, profits are goed, people make

mency, sud spnd, lbà just as freeiy.
E verything goos on smohly to ait ap-
poaraucas, ana a goad deal on thie pi-
ciplo lIraI tbe river's current je gcucraily
strongeal sud most Irsuquil juet befoe it
pings over tIre dangeroui waterfall,
whieh sbivers it to piecas. Ara- snobl
limes as Ihase in roality god limes?2
WVo think net, nlos people are wiea
enougli le profit by dhem. As a rua

during sncb petiade of commercial infla-
tion bath nations and individuale live
aboya tIroir meane. Oredit is choap, and
gaads ara plentiful, and thue inany ara
inducod ta buy on lima luzuries tbat lbey
would nover dream cf haît tho ay cash
to accompany tIra purohaso. It je roally
becausa of tbis extravagance that nany
people fanoy lIraI limes are good. Dut
al tbis Ira te have an end. Importera
caunt always go on increasing tIroir im-
portatione ail ifinitum ; noither coin io-
bait dealors always expoot to 3011 tIre
inerasa stock lIrat a former sosson'o
succes bas indua thom te buy. An
end muet coma to ail Ibis, ana tIraï ilmit
je roasod Whou tbo nation or individuels
bave te pay up. When the Oay of ro-sa
oning camaes il ie found tIraI the so.eailod
good timas bave lin reality beaun vory
extravagant limes, during whicb naarly
ovorybady liait beau living beyond Ihei-
mens. In othor woris durlng tha so-
cala gooa limas bath -nations and indi-
viduals banluiupt thomselves coin.
merciaily, aud then have bo go into liq-
uidation, or bail limes, ini order le
etraighton themseives up again.

Now lot use ccwhat tirose -bail limes"
are, that are beld up as snobi a bug.a.boe
te thre uninitistea in commercial polilies.
Whbou bail or bard limes cains on, aud
nations or individuels Who have for year8
bean living bayend thoir means are
comnpelledl le pay up, they ate foi-ceid, how.
ovar, unwillingly te ratreneli t.hoir expert.
dituro ana bring il 'within t.hoir means.
As a consequeuce purchasos are net se
frequant, morci eoonomy is practi.ced in
buying, tha volume of business deo6reaees
boîsveen lieavy stocks and streflg campe.
lition, smd poor bard.up buyea' profita
are raucea le a minimum, stocka ana
praperlias cf ail kinds shrink: luvlue;
in faot everything alirinlis, because il lias
te coma clown te a cash basis, which le
really. its true commercial value.

The coneequence is that ina slow Y"a
of this enforcea economy, belli nations
aud individuels begin le recovar their
posîion-by faving uioncy they have
made mouay, and as they again begin le
fiud themeves in easy circurnstancas
Ihoir rigid supervision and economy de.
creascg until lhey gradually drif into
tLeu- former habits of extravagance.
Thon ve hava another decade of -igood
limas" 'Whou, forgetting ltha lessons cf
past yaare, lhey again lamxch out mbt lthe
aid habits of ovarbuying, ana whlch aller
a lima, longer or shorter, accrdig le

JORif AÂR= ON, THEl EONO-
UMEB MAK3&

(Continued frount tit monili.)

Everyone kuow lIre beauliful machin-
ai-y cf a limapiece, aud tIre perfecit bols
roquired- to produce snobi a maçhine.
Semas o! bliese Harrison procuired ir
Landau, but lIre gi-caler umbar fie pra-
auced for Itimsolf. Many enbi-eiy now
adsptations were required for bis ciro-
nemneter. wood conta ne longer b.e an-
pioyod, sud h liait lIricora t teach

the rata at wbioh they live, is auccoed
by auothor paried ai deprsien or -baa
lime."

We think that most of our zeadars util
agree with us that aur Ladl timas aro ual
tho vorst timos for us, aitbbugh thay niay
net bo the i4ost plecaut. No crna entes
particularly te diot thomFtoives aud go ini.
to a thorougli course cf training, aithaugli
tin the abstraot tboy are wiiiing te admit
that it may bo a good lhing for the cou.
etilution, but whan forea te do sucb
a thing I>y. the physiuian's ordors, sud it
le "Ido or dia," mnost of us prefer doing.
andlhcaltb te négleot aud deatb.

As a malt-or of fact, "biard timos" are
neot tbe inaltera of nooossity tbat sorie
writars 'would. have us beliove, but are
simply an outgrowth, as thoy ara Vie re-
suit of aur own extravagance. If people
-aiways paid cash as àhay went thoera
wouid neyer be mny "bard times" in thre
Beuse in whioh the oxprersion is uail ftt
thoproent lime. HEow coula a people bo
bard up wbeu they didn't owe anything;
il le ônly those Who owoand canna t pay
lIraI bave te féar thase periodical barl
tifleB.

Thre tesson for every marchant ta leatu
-fi-m Our rema-ka je le live welI within
you- meaus, save somothing evcry yeat,
La it, aver se littie ; keep your busines
watt in baud, sud buy as neaxiy on a cash
basis as you passibly can, sud solt as
nearly as yen can for eush enly, and yen

wwfntthal wlien the so.callcd ,bard
limas" corne arouna again yen 'wilI be
abla ta view their approach with a feeliug
o! aeourity that yen nover know before
under similar ciroumetances. The wise
man profits by experience, whelhor his
.own or thal of aIliers, and we trust tIraI
for their own salies ail of our readors will
put mbto practlce the suggestions8 we
have tbrown out.

Sdufrb tatar.
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himecîf to wzrlc accuratcly aind niinutoly
in brasesauid other motals. llaving boen
unablo Lao btain any assistance from, the
BJoard of Longitude, ho was under tho
noccssîty, while carrying forward hie
oxperimne, of niaintaining himsolf by
working nt hie tradta of a carpenter and
jeinor. This vill account for the very
long period that elap8cd bofaro ho conld
bring his chronomoter to suoh a etate
that iL mighit bc tricd with ny approacli
ta cortainty in its operatione.

Harrison, besidos bis intentneas aind
Carnestuces ini respot of tho groat work
of his life, vas a cliearful ana hapefui
nman Ic lied a fine Leste for music,
and organized na led tho choir of tho
village churcli, 'which attained a higb
dogrcc of perfection. Hlo inveutcd a
ourions monochord, whioh was net Isea
acourateoly than hie clocks ini tho mou-
eiîratiou of timo. Hie car was distrese
by tho ringing of balle ont of Lunle, ana
lio set himeîf to remedy thoni. At tho
parish churcli of Hull, for instance, the
belle were hiarah ana disagrocable, ana
by tho authority of tho vicar ana churoli
wardeng hoe vas ailowed ta put thora
into a 8tatc cf exact Lunle, eo that thcy
provcd entirely melodieus.

But Ilhe great work cf hie life was hie
marine cilamrnometer. Hoe found it
neceseary, in the first placé, ta alter Uic
firit inover cf his dlock te a spring
woiind up, se that thé rcgularity cf the
motion miglit be dcrivcd from the vibra.
tiens cf balanoces, instoad cf thoso cf al
pendulumin i a standing clock. Mr.
Faikes, Prosiùeut cf the Royal Sooiety,
Whou proscnting tic gold modal ta Mr.
Harrison In 1749, thus describes Uic ar-
rangement cf hie now machine. The
dntails woro cbtaincdl frein Harrison him-
sel, îvho vas present. Hc miade ueocf
twa balances aituated in the saine piane,
but vibraling in contrary directions, se
that Uic anc cf theso being cither way
nssiatcd by Uic tosbing of thé ehip, Uic
other might constantly bo juet se muai
impecc by iL at thé seule time. Ae tic
cquality cf thc imes cf Uic vibraticne
cf the balance cf a pochét watoh ie in a
great memieure, owving te the spiral spring
that lie under it, se tha semé was liera
porfcrmed. liy thé like chLsticity cf four
cylindrical epringe or wcrms, nppiicd
imear Uic upper aud lewer cxtrcmif.ies cf
thc two balances tiboyé deecribed.

Micn crime in thc question cf comen-n
saticn. llarrison'a experienco with Uic
compensa#-,,- penduluai of bis clock

now proved cf service Lo hini. Hé pro.
eeeded te intraduco a similler expediont
iuta ie8 propoed chrencnxetcr. As le
wcll known ly thoso Who arc acquainted
wmith thé nature cf epringe movod by bal-
ances, thc strcngcr those epringe arc thé
quioker tho vibrations of the balances
arc perfornied, ana vice versa ; se iL fol-
Iowa that thoso epringe, whcn bricod by
cela, or whon relaxed by boeat, muet cf
neceesity causa thé, tîieokecpcr to go
oither tester or alower, unlos saine
mcthod coula ho found te romcdy thé
incanvenience.

Tho mct.hod adcpted by Harrison was
hie compensation balance, doubtiese Uic
backbone cf hie invention. Hie Ilther-
monieter kirb,' ho hiniseif says, "h i
conmposed cf twc thin plates cf brasa
and steel, rivaea together in several
places, whiah, by thé greater expansion
cf brase than steel by boat ana cent=a-
ion by cola, becames convéx on the

brase aide in baot wcather ana convoi an
thé eteél aide ini ela weather; whence,
one ena being fixed, Lic other end eh-
tains a motion ccrrespcnding with the
changes cf boat ana cola, ana thé two
pins at the end, hetwecn Whioi thé bal-
ancé spring passes, and wirbia it alter-
nately touches as thé spring bende ana
unbende itsolf, will ehorten or lengthon
thé spring, as the change cf hoat or cela
would etherwisé require Le be dcue hy
ianda ini thé manner nida for regulating
a ccmmcn watoh." Althaugli thé nmthod
bas since heen iniproved upon by
Bercy, Arnold, and Earnshaw, iL was thé
beginning cf ail tiat lias aincs bean
dons in thé perfection of marine chro-
nometers. lndeed, il, is amazing ta
think cf *the number cf clever, skilful
ana industrions mon who bave beau en-
gaged for many hundred years in tic
production cf that oiquisito fabrie--so
useful to évcrybody, whether saieutifio
cr cthérwise, on Uic land or on sena-
tho modern watoli.

It je unnoessary hore te mention in
détail Lic partianlars cf Harrison 'e in-
vention. Thèse werc pub]ishcd by him-
self in hie"I Principlcs cf Mr. Harrison'%
Timekeéper." It may, hoever, be
nientioncd Liat hae invcnted a mnothcdl by
*whicli thé chronomoeor mugit bie kcpt
gaing vithaut loBing a second cf ime.
This was during the, pracess cf winding
np, Which was dlonc once in a day.
WVhilo the mainspring wae boing wound
np a secondary ane proervedl thô motion
cf Lhc wmhels and kcpt tic machina Cing.

Aftor seven ycnas labor, during 'whioi
Harrison enccuntored ana overcanie
numerous difflaultiès, ho at lest coin-
plcted hiie firet marine chrononieter. Ha
pleccd it in a sort cf movablo frame,
scmowhet rcsenibling what thé sailors
eaUl a "lcompase Juniblo," but much
more artiflciaU1y and euriéusly made and
arrangedl. Iu tis state thé chronomotor
waa tricd from Limo a to n on a large
barge an thé river Hunmber, in rougi as
Weil as in emocth wcethcr, and iL was
faund te go perdoctly, without lcsing a
moment cf tiue.

Buch was thé conaition cf Harrison'e
chronométer when ho arrivait in London
with iL in 1785, in' order to, npply to thc
commissicuérs appointed for providing
a public rcward for thé discovery cf thé
longitude nt sea. Hé firet shcwed iL
taeesveral members cf thé Royal
Society, Wrho cordially approved cf iL.
Five of Uic niet pramincut mémbere-
Dr. Halley, Di. Smnith, flradley, Mr.
John Machin, aud 'Mr. Georje Greheui
-furniehed Harrison with a certi fleeté,
stating that tho, pinciples cf hie ma-
chiné for measnrîng Aime promilsed a
vcry gréat and sunfiient dégrce cf ex-
aatnes. In cansequénce cf tuis certifi-
ete, the maahméo, et thé ruquet cf the
inventer and at thé reconmandation cf
Sir Chances Wagner, Firet Lord cf thé
Admiraity, wae placed on board a man-
of-war, ana carriedl, with Mr. Harrison,
to Lisbon sud back agata. Thé chro-
nemeter wes not effeated by thé raugcet
venatiler, or by the 'working of thé slip
through tho vast rolling waves cf thé
Bay cf fliscay. By rùeans cf iLs exact
measurement cf Lime an errer cf ainicet
a degre aud a hall (or ninety miles) in
thé computations cf thé reokoning of
thé slip wes correctèd et thé mouti cf
the Channel.

Upon this first suceeseful trial cf hie
chranomcter thé Commissioners cf Long-
Atude gavé Harrison thé sum cf 5001.,
on condition that hée. ahoula procecd ta
make farthér impravements in his ma-
chiné. Mr. George Graham urgeal that
thé Commissianère aboula award bim
doublé thé amotint, bat this was refused.
At Lhc reconmmandation cf Lord Manson,
howéver, Harrison accpte thé enni as
a help tcwaxds thé heavy expènsce and
labor which he had incurred, and was
about te incur, in pexferting the machine.
Hé vas instruated te mahé his néw chro-
nometer of lsea dimensious than tic
firet, whiah vas thaugît tac cuxubérsamé
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and te oceupy tee muci spaco ou board.
Ile accordingiy proceodod te muade

hie second chronometer. it ocoupiod a
space eff about only liait tho size of tho
lirat. Ho introduod soveral improve.
monte, 11eo lossoc the numbor of tic
ivhcoe, and thorMby diminishod friction.
But the georal arrangomont remainod
the ane. Thlo second machine vas
finielied in 1789. Il vos mach more
simple in itas arrangoment, ana muai
loea cumbrous in ils dimonuions. Il an-
swered -oeon botter than the liraI, and
tîtough il wasa not triod at son ils me-
tions weare euffiieinty oet for finding
tha longitude botwoon the nearesi limita
proposod by parliamnent.

(To bce eontin:wd.)

e-MIIOD FOR OLEAiNG 1PEARLB.
Pin~. Pitua. Hucunz, iN Journal der

In order to, euewer uiaiy inquirios
dosirimg us te epecify a niethed by which
peaeja that bave bccome yoilow by aga or
dirt eau bc purified and rastQrod te white.
nas, we bave ne hesitation in publishing
the fallowing, whioh, aithough mot by any
mens noiv, appoars te be unknown by
many of cur werthy celeaguos:

'Pho gonuine peul isl a veidanco pro.
due. ef saveral univalves and bivalves of
bath îLe occau and iniand waters. Its
value depende upon ils proe rties, among
vvhîah size, shape, celer, and lueter (the
so.cc led wator ") are of chiot impor.
tanco. The pearls mosl valuod are these
whieh possess a pure siivar-white luster,
cf very littie irridcscence, whioh is a rare
sort. iJy fer the greatoet numbor bas a
linge into yeilow, ana varies tbrough
almeat ail celer shados into brown, green
ana blank.

Snob natural dafeotive colora cannet bo
corrcted in any mariner. StiIl, even tho
purest 'white penrii may become yeliow
or change thor once handsomo celer by
continue woaring iu lie hair, around the
nook, or on tho arme, by abserbing pore.
piration, aud filth. 'Pis dotoot, pro.
duced. by naturel causes, may be cevr-
rected ini the following manner.

Bell lie peatla for about ono-qusrtor of
an heur in frosh cow'e miik, in whici
socap Las boon disselvcd; thon tAike thom
out, rinbo thom n lean wator, ana dry
,%vith a dean white cloti. Inspool whether1
acercrcaroulla have beon oblained; if mol,
repeat tie reaut soveral limes. Shouldi

thoy stili net booomo botter, try the fol.
lewing:

Asi tho baker in yeur noighbnrhood nt
whal lime hoe is engaged ID baking broad,
and go le him nt tbis heur; lot hlm form
a onait loat of broaa, withiu whioh the
poarîs are laid, ailier elrung upon a silk
thread or losoly wrappod lu a plce ef
gauze, thon lot him bake lie bread pretly
strong, net tee browu, bewoer. When
withaxawn froni lhe con, lot il col,
break il and take out the poaris, whioh
will goeorally bo fonnd te satisfaction
aud haudsooily whvite. But il mugit
ocour thaI alse this remedyje insufflient,
and the peatis are still yellow; tiisj a
sure aigo liaI the dirt bau bcomo old
and doopiy penotrat lo thoni, or thal
tbey appeer greon ana biue; owing to
bave boon strung on eilvered coppor.wire.
Foroible agents uow Lecome noeesary.

Take a tcacup full ef wonl hoalod 'avine
vinegar, and suspend the poarle, hung
upen a siak tbread, or wrappod lu a. pioe
et gauze, in il fer a few minutes. Aise
sulpinric acid, diluted with ils equal
quanlity ot wator, niay be usod. Thon
remevo and rinsq them weIl iD deoan
vwater, sud repeat the operation until they
have beoemo whvitIe, nad liat the greon
spots have disappearcd. This remody
will nover fait excopt the pearls were
naturaily yollow or colore, nàaiust.which
dofool, as already eaid, liere.is ne help.

The causes ef these eperaliens are
abouf as follows: TPle boiliug cf tho
poarls in milk aua sonp simply aw~ - ves
the exterior ceatlng of dirt, the baking iD
bread absorbe itby the staam. 'Phese
t'av remedres are perfeotly innocous ana
niay bô ompieyed dny number eft imes
wilhout ever hurting thora. If, hoWever,
the last forcible moans bas te be usad,
cautien le necossary, boaueo tie aoid of
lie vixiegar, stili more tie sulphurio acid,
attaoks Ihoni and dissolves tic exterier
eeatlng, ana would dissolve them
aitogotior if net removcd in time. sinc,
howevor, tie dlssolving ocurs but very
elowiy, Ihere is ne danger of ru*uingq
thom, if sny dogre ofe care iseoxercised,
ainces ley are compoe of tib lamina,
and it is plain liaI by omposiug them to
tho vinegar, only tie ouler pollocle wlU be
dissolvea wijlient in the ieet injuriug the
water of tie ether8, aud with it aise lie
dirt is remoed, ana t.he bIne sud groon
copper solution which, colorcd thora ei-
terierly, by which tbey are- reetored to
their original purlly.

M t Iis place i .would like-to appendI

an observation le liee jewelers wbo are
principaily engaged 'viti stringing and
dottiug pearie. I statod thril lhe bine ana
groan celer iriginatos from, the eilverod
ceppor wire on wiich thoy bave beeu
strang. Tioso vaires boing of- coppor,
and tLe silvor seon rubbiug off, perapira.
tien or cthar humidily 'aili dissolve a
litle cf tbis motei. 'Phis solution iu
vordigris whioh penetrates lnte tho pearls,
ana imparts te them ibaI dis3agrooablo
celer te bti seen iD meny, ospeoiaily
eider articles, and wioi reduces tbeir
value nxeet matoriaUly. PQarle siould
always Loeturung on fine iliver wire,
'whereby thoy exporience no altoeation
wbatover. 'Phe frfling add.tional coul
of tie silver wMI met 'aeterially inaroaso
the value.

THE ÂUTOMILTOIs 0F
JAOQUET.DROZ

A manufacturer efthle Canton of Neuf.
ahatel, by tho name ot Jaoquet.Droz, vas
famous for bis astonishlng productions ci
automatie figures. Que day Le proseut-
ed lie xing et spain waili a dlock con-
taining a shephord, a dog, and a basket
filied wllh applas. At lie etroko efthe
heur lie shophord played is fiate, 'vhi
the deg playfully gamboiled areund hlm.
Tho Ring was aeonieheda at the meohan.
iem.

oThis la* net ail>" the ekiliful artiet said,
"Your Majesly 'avili pleae take one et

the apples."
The King extended his baud toward

lie basket, but lie dog eommenced bark.
ing se fiercely thal ail the doge et tho
palace joiua ln.

"'PThis le net ail," Jaaquet-Droz again
observedl. "Will your Majestl ave hic
kindnese le as1k him 'avat lime it lf' 2"

isQue Iwra et!1" (Wbat lime la il?2)
the King esked.

..Ai, Sire," ansared lie herologiet,
"Ibis good beat je boru Switzenland, aud

does net understand Spanisi. I was
able enly ho teaci iim F-rouai."

44 Quelle heur er& il P' ('WhaI limas is ii 9')
lie King anked.

tiFfteon minutes te threa," distincly
responded lie doôg.

c'ilehi muet o the veritable devil,"
trembiingly exclaimod a spanisb gentie-
main wio wau present at the audience,
ana tradition adds that Jacquat-Droz vas
aacusod ot sereery.
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The "Excelsior" Patent Dust Proof Case.

PATENTED, PATBNTED,

United States, Do. of Canada

27thL Docomber, >28th Pabruary,

This is the first and only case made without one grain os' solder. Every piece is cit -from the solid mctal and
prcssed into the shape used in the case. This proccss hardens the gold and silver by the only method knowvn (that
is to wvork it), and is handcd to the Trade as hard as is possible to, makce it, being a great advantage ovcr a case made
in the ordinary wvay, in saving gold and silvcr by niaking a case as strong as a mucli heavier one that bas been
softetned as heat does in soldcring on pendant, joints, thumb catches, or joint to swing movement in. Heat flot
only softens the gold or silver, but wvarps it out of the shape that the snaps havc becn fittcd to, and it is nevcr perfcct
alter soldering. The Excclsior Patent Dust Proof is neyer soldered, neyer hcated, is fitted perfectly, and remnains
perfcct. The Excelsior Dust Proof lias no joints to ivear out or break off The Excelsior Patent Dust Proof has
no spring to break or wear the case. There is no part of the Excelsior Patent Dust Proof that wvill %vear. The
Excelsior Patent Dust Proof is the safest case made for protecting the movemeént-it will neyer open in the pocket
Put an Excelsior Dust Proof in your packet, bend forward, backward, put yourself ini any position you piease and
the Excelsior is closed tight. In an ordinary case, with springs, by bcnding forvard the case wvill oftcn open and
wvhen the lock-spring is worn, the case is nearly alîvays open.

TRADnC MARK.

The Excelsior Patent Dust Proof Case is the strongest, best fitting and most durable case
made. Ask your Jobber for the Excelsior Patent Dust Proof. Every case ivarranted as
stamped, 18 kt, 14 kt, iz kt, îo kt, United States Mint Assay or Coin Silver, as rnay be EX LS R
2tamped, and every genuine case beai's- the Trade Mark. The Excelsior Patent Dust Proof
Case may be obtained froni any of the jobbing bouses in the country.

Instructions to Open the Excelsior Patent - Dust Proof Case.
First press the crown as in opening an ordinary Huntiflg Cased Watch, then to open front, turn bow to the

right %vith thumb anid finger; to open the back, turn left. To close, turn case back in sanie position as when case
wvas closed, and snap sanie as glass bezel oni any watch.
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BIGGEST THINGS ON EIAETH.

A 811O11T ACCOUZNT OP' BOUIP OP> VU WONI)ERS
01' TliE WOR1ID-IAtVIL5 0P NATUIE-STU.

PENDOUS WORXU TIUÂT HIAVE IEEN
ACCO31PI'1511D lV 3IAN.

Tmit Iighieet range of mouintains is the
llimalayne, ta mnenu elevation beinq
Ostinat3d nt from 10,000 to 18,000 ect.

TUx Ioffiest niauutain is Mouut Ever-
est, or Guarisankcr, of the Himalaya
rauge, liaving an evation of 29,002 feet
aboya tho sea loe]a.

TuE largest city in the world i
Landon. Its population nurnbers 8,020-1
871 sauls. New York, with a population
of about 1,250,000, cornas fifth iu tire
uls of great cities.

Tirp largeat Lircatra is tira New Opera
Houso in Paris. IL cavera nearly tbrco
acres of grounti. Its cirbit luass is
.1,287,000. IL cocit about 100,000,000
francs.

TuE. largeet suspension briige wilI be
te ona now btîi*ding bctwoen New York

andi Brooklyn. Thoe lengtir of tire main
span ig 1,695 feat six iuches ; tae entire
lengUi o! tho bridge 5,989 baet.

Tur loftiest active volcn is Pope-
catepoti-"4 smoking mountain " thirty.
five miles south.west of Poubla, Mexico.
IL is 17,784 taeL abovo tae sen, leve], and
lias a crater thrce miles iii circumfieaco
andi 1,000 fieot deap.

Ttss largeet isiau in th itoorld, whichi
is alse rogarded as a continent, is
Australia. IL is 2,500 miles it leugt
fri cast ta West, and.tncasurcs 1,950
miles froun nortir ta sentir. Its ares is
2,984,287 square miles.

Tin: lcugeat span of wire in te world
la used for a Lelcgrarph iu India aver te
river Kistuai, bctween Bezarai anti
Sectuagrrtm. It le more titan 0,000
feot long, aud la slretcicd batwvccn two
bis, eûciiofai whiclr is 1,1200 fêlet itigil.

Tur largest sLip iii tire world is te
- reat Eatstru." Sie isO090feet long,

83 feet broati, andi 60 feet deep, being
22,927 tons buildler:s, 18,915 SMrasnau
13.344 net registe'r. Bita was buit nt
Millwall, on te Tltanîa.q, anti was!
litiîtilicýt Jauuary àl, 1857.

Tusr biggest treos in timo %orld, are tae
maturoth t hae of Califoruia. Oeo as
grave iu Talara caoîînty, accordîng t
rucasurement nmado b' tnombers of tel
State Geabogical Survay, %ras shown; to
ba 270 leat higit, 108 fact in circula.I

feonco at base, aud 70 foot at a point
12 i.et aboya tho gratnd. Sorna af tho
tracs arc 370 foot, higit anti 84 foot iu
diaumeter. Saine of Ltha laàrgeet tirat
hava bean faled indicato an aga o! iroin
2,000 Le 2,500 yeare.

TUE largeat univarsity is Oxford. in
B-ngiaud, in tae city of Lira samo naine,
fifty.fivo miles tram London. IL eau-
siets af twenty.auo collages and five
hais. Oxford as £ seato ai earning as
enriy astire Lime of Edward the Con-
fassor. University College dlaims ta
have beau foundea by Aifra.

Trru largeat body of fresir watir an
1 tire globe is Lake Superior, 400 miles
long, 100 miles wvida nt its greatest
breadth, ana baving an ares af 82,000
square-miles. Ite nican depti l saïd ta
be about 900 and ils groatest dopth about
200 fathoms. Its surface is about 065
feet aboya tira level of thée ses.

Mtf moat extensive park is Dear Park
iu the environs of Copenha gan, *n
Deumark. The inolosurenrtains about
4,200 acres, and ýis divided by a emal
river. The largeat plaesure graund iu
Amnerica, ana ane of tbe largest in Lire
world, is Fairmonut Park, Pirilade!piria,
wvhiclr contains 2,740 acres.

Tiis higirest manolitir is Lthe abolisir
at Karnak, iu Egypt. Karnak is on tae
east bank af tire Nule, nerLr Lumor, ana
occnpias a part ai Lire site ai anciant
Thobes. Thre obeliek la asoribed Le
Ilatasu, sister of Pliraoli Tirotimes MII,
wlto reigned about 1,60 Bl. C. its
whorie length la 122 feet, aud iLs weigirt
400 tons. ILs ireight vit.hout pedlestal
is 108 feet 10 incites.

Thre biggest csvern la Lthe Mamniotir
Cave, in Edmouson Connty, Ky. la la
near Green River, six miles from Ctspe
City, and about twenty-eight miles traml
Bowling Green. Thea cave consiste af a
succession ai irregular cîtamlbars, soe
af wirici ara large, situated on différé u t
lovais. Boine of t.hest are- trarverse by
navigable branches a! tire subtérranean
Ecira River. Blind. fiait ara founti in iLs
Wasters.

Ttoe longest tunnel mn tire world ia
tat ef St. Gotirard, on tire lino af

railroad batwaen Lucarneo and 31ilan.
Thoesummit ai th-ci tunnel is 980 feet
bolow thre surfac nt .&ndermatt, snd
0,600 feet bucatit tire pcak af Rastel.
barni, of the St. Gothard gronp. Thre
tunnel la 26&, fect wido aua 19 feot 10
incites from, fho lber to thci crown af

thea aroiod roof. IL ' *ý 91 mites long,
19~ miles longer titan tire Mount Conis
tunuel.

Tusr largeet iuland sona is tire Caspian,
lyiug hetwveen Europe and Asis. ILs
grestest languir is 760 miles, its greatest
breadtlr 270 miles, sud iLs ara 180,000
square miles. Great Sait Lake, iu Utaht,
wltioir may praporly be tertned an iniand
sen, is about 90 miles long and iras a
varfying breadtir ai frein 20 ta 85 miles.
ILs surface is 4,200 feet aboya the levaI
ai Lthe sen, wltnreas tihe surfate ai Lire
Caspian ie 84 feet bolow tire acean
lovai.

Tus iargest empire in tire worid is
Luit af Great ]3ritain, camprising 8,557,-
658 square miles, more titan a sixtir part
ai tire land af tira globe, sud ambracing
under iLs rule uearly s sixtit part ai te
population af the 'woria. la territorial
extent te «United States ranirs tirird,
containing 8,580,242 square miles, in.
cluding Alaska; in population it ranrs
faurtm, with its 50,000,000 ai people.
Rusasa ranisa second, having 8,352,940
square miles.

Tus largest ball in the world is te
gr-at bell ai Mosow attre foot ai the
Kremlin. ILs ciroumferance at Lire
bottoulis la ariy 68 feet, and iLs ireight
more titan 21 feot. lu iLs stoutest part
iL is 23 iuches Lhiok, sud iLs weight iras
beau aarnputed- Le be 448,772 pounds.
IL iras nover beau irung, and wias pro.
bably cast au thre spot where iL now
stands. A piece af Lire bell is broken
aif. Tira fracture is supposed. ta bave
beau c'ccasioned by water irsving been
titrown upon iL wiran irented b- Lire
building erected over iL baiu- an lire.

Tun largest desert ia Lîrat ai Sahrara,
a vast region of nartira Afies, exiend-
iug from tire Atlantic Ocean on tho
West te te valiey af te Nueo ou Lire st.
Tire leng-ti freont east La, West is 8,000
miles, its average breadth about 000
miles, iLs aren 2,000,000 ,quare miles.
Thoa. town of Timbuoto, about eight miles
frein tire Niger River, is surrounded by
deort, but at a distance ai s few days*
journey to Lthe nartitaast sud nadr ara
the ases af Mabraok and Arawan. Bain
fals in torrents in tire Sahara nt inter-
vals ai five, ton and Lwenty years. In
summer tire bocat during tire day is
excessive, but tire mighits are alLen cela.
Iu winter tira temperature ia sometimes
beiow freezing point.
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SIMPSON, HALL, Mi LLER &CO.,
Cýý-WALLNCFORD, C0NN.--7ZD

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

.Etri*si*.QÇ ~itJ seflr flotlowv Wuc&E
KJ.ICTRO PLATED UPON FINE HARD WHITE MgTAh.

ftkere is nothing in
~Designing, Orna-
inentation, or .Manu-
facturing whiclt aur
artisis and workmen
canmot produce.

Our Facilitie., for Execut-

ing Fine Work e9re

Unexoelled.

Our Assoriment is Suitable

for the Bast Trade.

We carry a stock of
mnanufactured goods
sufflczent ta meet tie
demands af thse lar-
gest t rade.

A&

FACTORlES: WALL1NGFGRD, CONNU, U.S. AND MONTREAL, CANADA.

Spoons, Forks, etc.,
plaiedupbon the Finesi
-Nickel Silver in

Extra, Doule, Triple, and
Sectional Plate.

Pull Unes of over

Forty Ste pic and Fancy
Picces

in eacli rPattern in
Genzeva, St. ya-mes'
Countless, Windsor,
Oval flîrcad, etc.
.Made iinder the
supervision, an d
qz!aiy guaranteed,
and controlled by
Wm;..e'ogers,foi-ner-
Iy of Harijord and
.Mecriden. (W m.
e1ogers, Sr., diZCL

-1873.)

WM ROGERSt
Wallingford, Cann.

No conection wfth aisy colîcent
(nnteli'ury. 3crilcn or Ia:ttfolt
lziug vnat o! Rogecn lis aty tarifs
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BUSINESS CHANGES, FOR MAY. Ithe trade, by posting the public tharoughly as
ta what ir,- the distinctivo features and monits

S. J. Petloy, Arthur. jeoeler, sold out ta J Iof the 'fl...s" case. The general verdict of tbo
B3. Tait. and moved ta Lindsay. J. B. Tait, Canadian Jewelry trade is that the -Boss" case
jowvelcr, Bowmsanville. moved te Lindsay and ù the &lrs cas, and a long way ahead of ail coin-
succeds S. J. Pctlcy. WV. J. I<yckman, jcevelcr, pe trs
Thcdford, bas remaved ta Parkhill. J. & W.
Allait. stoves and tins, Ailsa Craig, dissolved The Bell Telephone Co. is arranging for the
partncership;, James continues alerte. M4ceai construction of a lire of %vire connccting Kings.
Bros.. Brandon, Mlan.. dissolved. Arthur co-ton with Toronto, Hamilton, and Western

tines J adfrdjo~eIe, Wnnîegcon- points. Some of the tompany's officcrs bave
pramised at,3O cenlts,secured. James b¶. ea gone over the road bctween Kingston and
jeweler, Dlgby. N. S.. burncd oui; no insur-1 Odessa, and laid out the route, On the line
ance. Ntcntyrc and Criffin. bardwaie, cJak. fram Kingston ta Belleville, the niest diîticult
ville, dissolved. Samuel Griffan continues, section in Ontario, a great deal of blastiug will
D. N. Germain. hardware, &c., Wetst Lynne bc required. The line will conneci Odesszt,
Manitoba, gone ont of business. S R Lennoi, Napance. Descronto, B3elleville, Trenton and
tins. &c- burncd ouI and dead. Hatch & other points betwcen Cobourg and Kingston.
Brothcr. Hardware, Toronto and WVhitby;- It is intended ta begin operations about June
S. B. Hatch of Ibis firni dead. Andrew IV. 151.

Carter, jcwcler. Pictou. N. S., away. H. D.l MR.* theG, i employl o! Messrs, P. W.
Houson. watches, &c.. burned out. Albert Ellis & Co., who was arrested by that firin for
rester. tins. &c,. Leamington, burned out; H.I stealing goods front their factory, and who wvas
J %Voodside. jevelry. &c , Portage La Prairie, allowed out on bail by thre Magistrale, has since
assigncd in trust. jumped fais bail and cleared out ta thre land of

BUSINESS NOTES.

Ts retseri assessanent of Toronto for the
prcsrnt ycar shows a total value of Sbz,t6o,184.

Ttit total assessmerit af Brantford se5,$3.931.-
170, atgainsi *J,7u1.2oo last ycar. A gamno!six
per cent.

41 Ni.%% LàrzriRSEaitsrs Hemznîng
urusn.. laiet uf Nlintrcal. have staraed a tacory 1
ai %. IJh~ tct oruntço. quippcd, wath
thc mubt anuprubcd niar.baner> fur manulacturing
.ýas= and tra> s .uf cter> description for jcweiry
axîd sili.wre. %Va wish theni evcr success.

The steamers MaSr,,d and .Sparan sei long
hnna.% uf thc l<a.herrcu and untarto lino. ho-

t wvcn llainàlrun and Nlontreal, have beert sold
lu lil) uni Geurk;i.an Ba). me undcrstand. in con.
ner:anon %%sth thc Toronto. Grey & Bruce
ltaîlrt.r>. and the tJv.n buund zwtcam Naviga-
lion Co.

Tua hMgaa of Toronto Jewvelers scms to
have already set in. no lma than bal! a dozen
havrng stanteil for the European markets.
mongst those wvho have Sone or 3ean start are

Mosns Smith. Carrier. McNaugbt, and
Segsworth. WVc trust theynmay ail have a good
time, and buy theraselves rich before îbey corne
bacir.

thre frac and thre home of thre knave. Mr.
Arbageu-as a first-class womkman, whio, if hre
bail Iept in Uic sînict.path af bonour, would
have risen ta almost any position in the gifi of
bis employers. but by bis foolisir andi suicidai
action ha bas once again praved the truth o!
the aId adage that IlHoneaîy la the best
palicv',

EARLY Thursday moarning, May xp7th, tire
jewelry store o! G. N. Asselstine, Gananaque,
ivas entercd by burglars Tho outrance %vas
effected by the front doon, the lock of whicb %ma
picked. The sale stood a few~ feet frorn the
door, and tire thieves drilled a hale ita il near
the loci, but failed la gel il open. They then
knocked off theic mer knoir, and punched eut
the wshels of the bock. Inside the safe -were
two, iron vaulti, .Ihese vere takers ta tire bacir
yard and brokon open wiîh'a sledge. Over
sixty avatches irelongiug te cusîommr were
takon, aud betwea twenîy-five and tirirty new
ones-many of thern vainablo. Over 32,ooo
avortir o! jewclry and about #zoo ln cash was
taken. A blacksmutb's sbedge, chisels. and a
punch wverc faund la the yard. covered %%itir
straw. A large quantity of sflverware in tho
%vindow and lire show cases vas not dislurbed.

WORKSHOP NOTES.

Tire celeirrated Brookbynr bridge%,.=s farially Buv Pziç-Ifl is l nacsary te tigirtenaà ruby
opened on the Queen's Birthday. The fo!low. pin, set il iu aspiralt=i varnaisir. Il 'ru! irceome
ing as the scireduls of tolîs: One cent each for bard lu a fow minutas, snd biranch firmer and
foot passengers. five cents for eue horse and a botte, titi gu shulae, us gcneraly u1110.
mari;- ton cents for ane harse and vebicle. 'mia~&s-3aal cdrdbr r
t,.cnty cents for ail lwo, harse vehicles. ive hammorng or rclllng; thoroifore, whon yen make
r-uts cadi for neat cattle, and tuo cents cachtir go rs ocsryt ctprd o
for sheep and hogs. The amount expendod ta mast prepazo tira materiat' bofore shaping the
3&,th Apnil is 314,629,379-69- ' article. Tonsper may b0 amwn frotm brus by

NVE hala a vcry plcasant visit a few days aga Icaling il te a chor d, and thon almplypluug.
froni Mn Thorpe. et the firrn of Hagsîoz & i ng it inte tratcr, thre mssu às thougir Teu weres
Thorpre. mauacturrtrs c! lire cclcbrated -Jas. I 01i0g ta tomper steel.
Bks"' patent stiffened kold case. 'tr. Thorpo- Penro CzLUIUOrD4-cAwondng te, a Vieun
v-sited Ibis city ivitir a %-ici% Iowvards pushang <journal, a substance rnay bc produoeid trai pots.-
the saecs of the «Bons" case iry au extensive %acs possasiug tire propertics et odllaibaid. For
systemr of advcntising, andi bis efforts in this thu. purpose Uic pceled potalec arm boiled for 36
direction will n doubt bce ai great bencfit toi b ourc; iu a ilaid onsisting of 8 parts sulphuziol

aeid and 100 parts water, thon driod betyoeu
blotting palier and roved of the euperfluous
water by pressing. Pipe bowli: aro nt proscrit
mnade thorefrora in Fraco that crin banly bo
distingttishod frora real nioarsehaumn, and billiard
balle anc likowlso muade bout il by etrorrgly
pressing.

Cowaaiso Corpxn.-To produco a dark-brownod
isolor upon coppor, taka the white of an Mg, beat
il int froth, add a ltta boilcd or rois> wator, snd
add te ibis mix *turc capuut mzorfuum. (rd onde of
iron) color: rab thora well togethorl in ortar,
and eufllcrently thick until the eolur covrns, aud
may bo appliod]. Tho coppor article la te ho
piclcled and srnrply washod; no aiad muet ho
usod, cio tho calor adhoe badly. The latter is
next appirod with a bruah until it cavera tho sur.
fe; it il thon driod by fire. tha article las gently
rubbed with a soft rag and caput Mortuum poivrier,
ana firaily hammerod avili a hammer iil
palisi2ed face.

WàTczs Loanro Tinz.-Should a vratch loac
time frram tho action of tire balance spring, pin
thre latter iute the slnd, se tia that part. tho
part of the oye immediately omerging tram the
collet, ana thre conter of the callet, arc in a lino;
thon you will have the spring pinnod ln, in equal
terras. as il ln ealledl by those who are verscd in
tire üagiror brancheos of springing. Bnlng tire
%vateir ta tinie by adding te or taking froin the
balance, and poiso il; try tire avaloir wilh tiro 12
up fer lava honre, thion with thre 6 op fur tavo
hoein, thon lying doavu for tho saine tirne, tiro
trials herm doscribori avill bc suffilent if tlie
'raIda bas seconds. koap thre curir pins close, Qu
ats te allow tho sprints only a littho play, the
vibration ai thar balauce ahonld be 1i terne, or
Ji lyin2g.

BErnrà.ur CYLENDER Wl-.Cna.-It trequently
happens; thal tho cylinder ecages ara avora off, and
il docs net psy te put lu a now cylinder ; tire
watch may. nevcrlhcles, ho put into 1-oeping a
good rate by atring tha escapemnt. Look at
tira cylinder and soc if lireo in zoom elîher abavre
or below the oid 'romr teashift thre action af tira
wvieci. Il thc whbcd hales are o! brasa, mao
one a little deeper. and put a sallior anc on
tire other aid-Ibhis rnsy porirapa b ienfilaient.
This muei bre dona according ns yon ivant your
avrol np, or down. If thc boba are atone, sbif t
your wbeel on the pinian by a new collet, or
tumning amay more of Uic aid ana. as tire case
*imy require. If yon maise yaur whioel, sea that
it 'warks tracs e! plateanau top a! cylindor, ana
tirai the web of wbcd clomr thre top of passage.
Thia laut fault -msy bre altered by polisbing tic
pâssast a ittie wider, il tire rib, la î1ilgir. Il
sawi la onward, &ce te, freoin oai Uicth battent
e! thc cylinaer, etc.

Gain Buni<ni ory' usx.-ln thc fmin pluce,
yosx rng look and ascertaina tic causa cf Uic
diffculty. Il it resulia frerin a chains boing tocs
Jugge, the only roxcdy le a now chairs. Il nat tro
largo, and jet ht runus off %ithout apparent cause,
change il end for end-fiat avil generally mako
lgoarigiri. Iessbrlsesn1u
feace bam bers damagod snd la rougir, jon ivilI bc
tander thera nccessity o! dressing il avrm wli a file
e!f Uic proper aize and chape. Sometimos yozL
avil find thts cbaiu uatursflly ±nehnoed te work away
freina thre body et tira luzac. Tire boît aate
-emay a difficulty of Ibis kind is,10 file off a vcry
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Ilghest Hlonors Awarded at the Toronto Exh-iibition, 1882,
TWO SILVER MEDALS AND A COLD MEDAL!

MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

ELECTRO, SILVER AND GOLU

MANUFACTORIES: 'Meriden, Con., U1.8. and Hamilton, Ont.

1841, Rogers Bros., A 19 this Trade Mark is stampcd on al

this Trade Mark is starnped on ail IIolow ORKnives. Farks, Spoons and
Ware ci aur manufacture. 81,RgrBosXI othcr fiat warc af aurmau

MARK.
T/te A r Goods are Standard Hea?;y Plate, and XII signifies t/t in addition t/te articles luave ait extra quandtty

of Silver on alI thte parte iost exposed to wear.

The Meriaen Mrtamil Oompany have been au-arded the higbest premin 'ns whcrcvcr exhibited, fran' th~e WORLD'S FAIR. z863. to the
PRESENT TIME. and-ihe high reputation af aur Goods throughout the world bas induced other makers ta imitate aur Tradc Marks and naine
as wcII as aur désigns. and as niany of aur patrons lave. thraugh a silnilarity af naines. purchased infcrior gaads undcr the impression that tbcy
wvere aur manufacture. we are compclled bo asic especial attention ta aur Tradc Marks.
TUE WFACT TUAT OUim NAiffi AND TRA1>E M!tUBs Aux DRING 80 COI-011- EY19TATEZ) 14U1OULI) RE A XIIFCIEN1

oluAUA"4EU TO TE11% PUBLIC TUT OUR~ WARES ARE TUE BEST EN TN1E WOUID.

WE~ WR E-PLA TE OLD WYORK AND MAKE IT EQUAL TO NE Wý.e am»»
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littia fa-arn tle enter lamer edgo of t-le ebain for SOIENOE NOTES.
lie ontlra leîîgtlî; lIais, asi Yeu eau sec, wig tu. A l4osiN joweler bas; made a lin>' bat forming
dline Io work il on, lnstead ai off. SBo11e work- a ,aingle pearl, wbich ahape if- asetança ln maya!
moen, wheu the> have a bail casa, and a common nnd oaneavity.Ifsslso!bae.od ndd

matela, change tiae standing a! f-ia fuuse so as t i with diamonaid, and f-ho binnacle liglit ai its praw
caua tae indaagcaî ai1h.arbr fo icli a i a perici raaby. An ernerald serves as ils rad
caus th vrndig od o lte&rbr t Inicea dor, and its stand is a alab of ivar>'. Itweighs

lithlo -m IliebamrL Tbis, cf course, cannai, do loeges flail hall an aune .its priona in 86,000.
othea-mise tlan make t-li ehainumn f-a lis place. A ratranime flrm lbas oamnmduc4 f-te manu-

facture of glass ahingloo, irbici tar e a beeper,IIOW To REGULITsC à NVArcH QUacxtL.-Thoestrouge-. more durable, and more satiafactor>' in
following Ie a practical, nathod for aegulating a avery ira>' tlîan sdates or an>' othir rooflng eub-
match i-n a tee minute., aleu ta put la a neçt s tanré au-w used l Thibi dwriva thbe lfghining
baitiuce sprng. ut thea r.gii aite and regunasma
perfoctly. au a watchà %nabout runng ih: Fia-t
azSertaf n hem mia>' vibrations f-he %ratch bonIs
In one minuta, b>' counf-lng eveaM of-laca vibration,
and conapaa-ing tba- lima wif-h a irail-knowu
match or regulaca-. lu general, Swing natches
boat 18.000 in oeeua-, riz., 300 in one minuta.
Americain watches aie. eitlier 18,000 or 10,200,
or 270 honts par minuta, and the Engâhl laver
14,400, or 240 par minute. If f-haro la an>'
doubt, it, ia bctcr ta connt up leavas and toolli
and ascortain tlae rigbf- nnaaber, but cases tha-
matches bast odd manera are caire. IHaving
auaerf-afned fte right numbor, examine f-ha
balance caroful>' for oue or twa minutas,
cociting ovar> vibration la-rn raht ta luit,
sud in f-ha meantiane examina f-be regulator>
or clock, to sac mIaon eue minute le up. Il f-ha
watch is well raguiated, t-be number cf vibrations
muai ha exactl> hall of f-be ragular fizat numbcr,
vi:.. 150, 185. or ,120, as aerr> allier vibration
lias hen reoaded f-o facililata the oasratian.
il net go, maya f-ho rogulater rlgh- or loift utI a
perfect coincidenco cames. Ta pick up a neir
balance spriug ailler havi ng reeorded t-ho right
numbor cf be-ats-either b>' tbe aId spriug qr by
the nuanhar cf f-be taan-lay fira- thbe sprinq
wita itn centre mWou in thbe centre af thé aocl
jomol. aud turing sscertalned vaharo f-e oeil mil1

enter between f-be curb pins a! tha rcgnlafor,
note the place. Stick ta the pivot af the balance
a cui rouud plow o! lueramax; f-len stick ta
the reutre af the spa-ing, ta as ta establigh a
temporar' hbit firm donnection ai tha f-mo ploces.
and liaavng piuabad miti f-be tweezers tbe balane
spring iaadicated b>' thle regulator pins, causa if- ta
vibratogeuionl>; f-leu count he vibrations for oe
minute. and Whaou you have a spring f-bat mil1
produco nearly f-be roquired numbor af beaus, pin
it ta the collet sud causa il agnin ta vibrato
moving f-ha tmee:xs baclcward or forward untij
f-ha riglit number of hats ie pa-oduced ; with
anether pair cf tarezer pincli thae balance spring
about one-ciglatb cf su inch back af f-li rc-.
ulating paiu'. no ns te caunterhalauae f-ho gain
produced b.- the regulatar pins, sud bend tbe
mira aliglail>', %vaili ia f-be place ilie ta lhita
spring mot ha pinined ta the slnd. living theu
truod up f-ha 6paing. praocod f-c put f-be regulatar
ta f-li rigit9 j liai. E> ùtsiaq tlie way iudicated an
f-li beginaaiiig cf titis airticlo, sud f-be ca-k ia
dome. Succasa is certain mbaen the operation bais
beeauclieully pori iiiad Thé balance rai51 bo
made ta vibrato on eome liard and Wol paliulued
substance. onc sa ta keep up the %ibration f-o about
the standard of reular a-nng. A litho pre-
lice %mili acon cuable tha "afcbmok-er ta change a
balance spting vary quiekl>'. snd mif-lacut an>'
trouble irbstaer.

rod mon te parte unknown, for glass is snch a'
gaod conductar af clectricity that a fano>' Mo
wMl bo unnecesary on a bonne rooled with the
Dow shingles. À Cit-y full ai hoase rooled wif-h
highly ooloured glass wanld prenant a beauf-il
aight

Cnu diameaids b>' colouring may ho mial ta
look liko gerce. and f-ho unwary are casil> deceived
thercby. Tho proceas la now about a year aid.
The trick ie pertohncd b>' dipping thbe dlaxnond in
a preparation of ansline dyo. This can essil>' ho
deieef-od b>' wasbing f-ha atone with scalp and
waf-ar. Within a mentit, boaever, t-ho shmamr
bave addud a prepiaratian of ga amable, whlob
succstluil>' stands t-be aaap and "taer test.
Tho oui' ira> f-be latent- aeception eau ho detocted
la to irash the atone wth ammonis. The colovx-
iug cf diamonda in causlng thausands oidollazz of
Ias ta innocent people.

Tiii &rchaeeon of Melbourne relates tha- dcr-
ing f-he epach cf t-he grat gold foyer bie bad a
curae miiose dut>' i- wau f-a officiate, ai soma o!
f-be gald diggings. On Sanda>' nornings h3
proaclieaat ane set of ulianties. and thon wallcea
eloyan miles ta anoiher village for avening soir-
,vice. IlI way acrosa f-he plainý atood a solfier>'
troc, wberebc na te rost aud est bis fruga
dinner. For f-ma yere lhe huit doue ga. when ane
day f-bro minera, followlng bis exemiple, at
dowi ta pienie on f-he saine spot, and ane af f-hema
on gutf-ing iup, jut tried the sel mifit bis pick,
irbere a% a depili of about tirafeal, lu7 a mass af
arW mlic rWalzed 814ô,000. Thal =en- pan..
deroa deeply onwha-at niight bave beau.

A ?.onthlynflustratoJ .lournni. Publlbed in
Loaadon.

nea Represeuzauire Orqara of th# latch,
Jetrellerij ani Kiadrcri Tractes in the

Un'iited l«ugdioin.

It is fuil cf original ;nformation and tbarougb
practical instruction contributed by thc leading
wvriters oaa the varinus subjects ccnnectcd with
the above trxdes The text is %ali illtistrated
by .ooW culs. and two supplec.ents c.! artistic
designs for jcwvcllcry. etc. accaarpanye.cb muni-
btr.

This important Tracte Orga, nov in its
ieventh )-car cf publication as an the bands ai
-er) Ih:t;.I unac. ellcr and Sailveri
mith, and is therefore a most %valuable medium
irnta r eqiigpulc i raJ r mnufcuearqurn ulciyi ra
Our- tist nf permanent cuntributurs includes

uch nmres as - j U Poole. Richard Whit
af-ar, Henry Gannci. Mlont: Grassniann. J
lerrxuann, E. J. \XLahcrson. W. H. Singei
n amaple guaraniez for the sterling value cf th
)urnal. Subscription 5s. par anaun.
Published by'A. FISCHER. ii Saint Bride

Street. London, E. C., England.

THE WÂTCHMÂK*ER

And Mot ai Worker
la the officiai, journal of tho

Watohmakers and Jewellers,
cf the North wcst,

dONTAINING 50 PAGES OF
11Ilpstrations And Reading Matter.
Whose colurana are replete wvith c'noice articles
upoat Horology. Watch-maldng and repairin-
wrntc.-a fur this journal by practical and scien
tific mlen. aiea, a large amon of genri inior
rration ofvital importance Io the trade * ai%(,
continucd articles; or lessons in lcîaer engraving,
wvritten b1 a zAebrated engraver of titis Ciy
Saabscription prace, .1L50 per year. SingLe
cOPY, 1,5 cents-

keers' Publlsbing COMPany, Publlsbors,
109151 STATE STREET. CHICAGO.

New York Oece, 2M0 Eroadwe,

MPOMaZ=GT OM'S'XCZM.
H. Bcimý Jpofl Aten% -- EaU.I EN<ar2ÎD

E. DE WYTEXBuCL - Guy>l.BMUM

Clock Houso
IN CANADA.

1 hope the Trade are ccnvinced by this
time that theabave dlock: bouse bas gai the hast
assortment and better value than any other
bouse in the Dominion.

1 tbank my znany friends for tiacir kind pat-
rouage in the past, ana solicit a continuance of
th, same.

1 bave just retuirned from the eastern States
and have importcd a large stock of Walnut and
Nickel Clocca, which 1 will sen at prices abat
defy ccnlpctitiornL Also recving daaly jewelry
o! ail kinds. Roll Plate CMains a specaty.
Large stock cf Swviss Watchts in Gold, Silver
and Nickel Cases. key and stema winders. The
hast value in WbitbJetGoods. sncb as Brace-
lets, Necklcts, Sets Murngs, etc-, wbich I witl
cut low prices ta the Trade only.

Orders by mail promptly attended ta.

SAMUEL STERN,
WVholesale Agent for the Seth Thomas. Wcelsh.

Ansonia and Ingrai CIOc* Co.'s
31 Wiellington. 40 Front St. E, loronto.
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TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
Patentees and soie mantifacturcrs of Taylor's paient Fire-proof Safes with

Non-Conduotin.g Steel Flange Doors
ALSO MANUFACTURERS 0F

3ur 1Iar Proof Sales, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locks,
gombination Locks, Prison Locks and ail Kinds

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof Securities.

209 YEABS ESTABLISIIED.

The Oidcst and Most Reliable Safe Manufacturing Firm in the Dominioi n.

~~~~c AW)xW O
NEW COODS! NEW COODS! i NEW COODS ! 1 1

Jut Spring Stock is noiv comple in evcay dupartmcnt. Wc Iavc jubt rcccived large consignmcntb of the follovwing.

LADIES' SWISS COLO WATCHES. CENTS' SWIS9 CIIRONOCRAPI4S.
LADIES' AMERICAN COLO WATCHES. ENCLISH CEM RINCS.

CENTS' AMERICAN COLD WATCHES. AMERICAN CHARMS, LOCKETS, &c.

A. C. ANDERSON & CO., - HAMILTON, ONT.
WE HAVE REMOVED INTO OUR NEW PREMISES, No. 55 KINC ST. E., (3rd Door East of John.

Boss' Patent Stiffened Gold Cases.
THE BEST COLD-STIFFÉENED CASE MANUFACTURED, BoTH IN KEY & STEM-WINDERS.

W. G. A. H1EMMING..

-ýTOLONTO CASE
He K. S. IIEMMING.

CO-MPANY. sw"e
MANUFACTURERS 0F

SATIN & M oRoGGOCAsULs & TRAYS
0f every discrpto for Jetwelry, Silvertuare, &cr.,

52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
(FEW 000ORS EAST 0F POBT OFFICE,)

M ) :ROùC)MT W (

m

-M-
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INGLIS, PICARD & COU
(Su'ccessors ta H. VIDAL & CO.,)

TIPORTERS OF AND JOBBERS IN

MI4aLcht%, tlatch 4Jlat'aa ,
TOOLS, WATCH GLASSES, ETC.,

214 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

GEO(. IL COOPER
ORNAMENTAL & GENERAL

]ENGRAVER,
31 KING STREET EAST,*

TORONTO ONTARIO.

ALL RINDS OF PLATE, JEWELTJERY, ETC.

TABTEPTJLLY ORNAMENTED.

Irnscriptions, Mottoec', Crcsta and
IronotgramB deoigýned and oiigravod in
firakil, jaii style. Ternis Cash.

.U.

'W- VU. &3Ee v g >

Manufacturing Jewellers, GoId
anid Silver Platers, anid

LAPIDARIES.

Canadian Agates, Amethysts, &c.,
poliabod and Mountod for tho trado. Store

koprln.town and country 'wM -fiud ul 'wotk
od imodorate pioes.

-N. B.-Always on hand a stock of

Stones, Imitations, Locket Glasses, &c.
Un=Mrassod in tho Dominion.

SPECIA WOTIEjwm

We ha-ve pleasw.re in informing thé Trade

that -we have n.ow a full stock of

LANCAISTER WATCHES

on hand, of every grade, maaiufactured, by

the Comipaniy, and axe prepaxed to fill al

ord.ers when received. A Large ho.'%0ck of

their Cheap Movements on liand.

Zimmerm~; McITa~ught & Lowe.


